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A B S T R A C T
IMPLICATIONS AND
Purpose: This article describes the selection of priority indicators for adolescent (10e19 years)
health measurement proposed by the Global Action for Measurement of Adolescent health advi-
sory group and partners, building on previous work identifying 33 core measurement areas and
mapping 413 indicators across these areas.
Methods: The indicator selection process considered inputs from a broad range of stakeholders
through a structured four-step approach: (1) definition of selection criteria and indicator scoring;
(2) development of a draft list of indicators with metadata; (3) collection of public feedback
through a survey; and (4) review of the feedback and finalization of the indicator list. As a part of
the process, measurement gaps were also identified.
Results: Fifty-two priority indicators were identified, including 36 core indicators considered to be
most important formeasuring thehealth of all adolescents, one alternative indicator for settingswhere
measuring the core indicator is not feasible, and 15 additional indicators for settings where further
detail on a topic would add value. Of these indicators, 17 (33%) measure health behaviors and risks, 16
(31%) health outcomes and conditions, eight (15%) health determinants, five (10%) systems perfor-
mance and interventions, four (8%) policies, programmes, laws, and two (4%) subjective well-being.
Discussion: A consensus list of priority indicators with metadata covering the most important
health issues for adolescents was developed with structured inputs from a broad range of stake-
holders. This list will now be pilot tested to assess the feasibility of indicator data collection to
inform global, regional, national, and sub-national monitoring.

� 2022 Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open
access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
CONTRIBUTION

The priority indicators for
adolescent health mea-
surement and proposed
metadata contribute to
focusing data collection on
the most important health
issues for adolescents and
to harmonizing measure-
ment and reporting. This
can enable targeted action
and ultimately improve
adolescent health at the
country and global levels.
Adolescence, defined as the period from ages 10 to 19, [1] is a
critical stage in life with significant physical, emotional, cogni-
tive, and social development. [2] The protection and promotion
of health during this life stage is of great importance, and has
been shown to yield benefits not only for adolescents now, but
also for their future adult lives and for their future children. [3,4]

Consistent and harmonized data are needed to guide actions
toward improving adolescent health and to track progress to-
ward and ultimately achieve global development goals. [5,6]
However, measurement of adolescent health across and within
countries has been inconsistent in the past. [7] While many
global accountability initiatives have included indicators of
adolescent health, the selected indicators, their definitions and
proposedmeasurement details often vary. [8] Furthermore, some
topics have benefited from greater attention with many in-
dicators being proposed for their monitoring, while other topics
have been neglected. [9] This situation has made it difficult to
obtain comparable data across countries and over time, resulting
in important knowledge and accountability gaps for improving
adolescent health at country and global levels.

With the overarching goal to achieve consistent measure-
ment of adolescent health at country and global levels, World
Health Organization (WHO), in collaboration with the Joint
United Nations (UN) Program on human immunodeficiency virus
and Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome, the UN Educational,
Scientific, and Cultural Organization, the UN Population Fund,
the UN Children’s Fund, UN Women, the World Bank Group, and
the World Food Programme, established the Global Action for
Measurement of Adolescent health (GAMA) advisory group (AG)
in 2018. [10] The GAMA AG consists of 16 adolescent health
measurement experts, including four young experts, selected
through a competitive process following an open call. [10] The
GAMA AG serves to coordinate, harmonize, and share evidence
on adolescent health measurement among the AG and other
stakeholders, and to work towards specific objectives. These
objectives include the selection of priority adolescent health
indicators and development of harmonized guidance for their
measurement, as well as their subsequent promotion of and
support for country implementation. [11]

The approach to selecting these indicators includes several
stages, the first two of which were completed in 2020. [8,12]
First, 33 core areas for adolescent health measurement were
systematically identified based on input from youth organiza-
tions and country representatives and reviews of country prior-
ities, disease burden, and existing measurement efforts. The core
areas were organized under six measurement domains: health
determinants; health behaviors and risks; policies, programs,
and laws; systems performance and interventions; subjective
well-being; and health outcomes and conditions. [12] Second,
adolescent health indicators included in 16 previously identified
regional and global measurement initiatives and measuring any
aspect of the 33 core measurement areas weremapped, resulting
in the identification of 413 indicators. [8] Indicators assessing
multiple measurement areas were listed in the area of the in-
dicator’s primary focus. Substantial overlapwas noted among the
mapped indicators with many initiatives proposing indicators
measuring the same construct but differing in their proposed
metadata, resulting in a set of 236 distinct indicators. [8] A list of
the 16 measurement initiatives and 33 core measurement areas
is available in Appendix A.

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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This article describes the results from the third stage, the
structured selection of priority indicators for adolescent health
measurement and their metadata from the 413 previously
mapped indicators along with the documentation of measure-
ment gaps. In the fourth stage, initiated in 2022, these priority
indicators are being tested in selected countries to evaluate their
feasibility for measuring adolescent health at the country and
global levels and inform further revisions.

Methods

Overview of the indicator selection process

The indicator selection process applied a structured
approach to reach consensus on a set of priority indicators for
measuring adolescent health at the country and global levels,
with inputs collected from a broad range of stakeholders and
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Figure 1. Flow diagram of indicator selection process. * See
primary decision-making responsibility resting with the
GAMA AG. The process built upon the previous identification
of core adolescent health measurement areas [12] and indi-
cator mapping. [8] The process began at the third GAMA
Meeting (February 2020, Cape Town), facilitated by WHO and
attended by experts of the GAMA AG, representatives of UN
agencies and of four African countries (Democratic Republic
of the Congo, Ivory Coast, Nigeria and Zimbabwe) partici-
pating in the Flagship Programme for Adolescent Health of
WHO’s African Region, with expressed interest in improving
their measurement systems (collectively referred to as the
‘core selection team’ hereafter). The process included four
steps: (1) definition of selection criteria and scoring of each
of the 413 indicators, resulting in an initial set of indicators;
(2) review of this initial set and development of a first draft
list of indicators; (3) collection of public feedback on the draft
list through an online survey published on the WHO website;
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Box 2. Indicator types

� Core indicators were considered to be the most

important for measuring the health of all adolescents
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and (4) review of the feedback received and finalization of
the list of indicators (Figure 1). Measurement gaps were
identified and reviewed at each stage. All feedback was
considered equally. Information about each step is provided
below.
globally.

� An alternative indicator was proposed in one case

where the priority indicator may not be feasible or may

be too sensitive to measure in all contexts.

� Additional indicators were provided for settings where

further detail within a specific area would add value,

and resources for data collection and reporting are

available.
Step 1: Definition of selection criteria and indicator scoring

At the third GAMAMeeting, the core selection team reviewed
and discussed existing indicator guidance to define indicator
selection criteria. [7,13e15] Criteria deemed relevant for the in-
dicator scoring was tested with selected indicators in group work
sessions during the meeting, resulting in four final criteria:
relevance, feasibility, validity, and usefulness (Box 1).

Following the meeting, the previously mapped indicators
were organized by theme (e.g., sexual and reproductive health,
violence, and injury) and a working group was formed from
among the core selection team for each theme. Group members
were provided with the subset of indicators for their theme and
asked to score each indicator independently for each criterion on
a five-point scale. This exercise considered the complete set of
413 indicators rather than the subset of distinct indicators to
allow for consideration of all variants of overlapping indicators,
most of which differed in one or more aspect of their formula-
tion. [8] The summary score for each indicator was calculated as
the average score across all group members and all criteria,
weighting each criterion equally. Indicators were sorted by
summary score to show their relative performance and scoring
results were circulated to group members.

One video call was held per working group to review indi-
cator scoring results and propose core, additional, and alternate
indicators (Box 2). Working groups attempted to propose at least
one indicator for each core measurement area. Proposed in-
dicators, which reflected scoring results and the subsequent
working group discussions, were compiled across all working
groups to form the initial set of priority indicators for adolescent
health measurement.
Box 1. Indicator selection criteria*

� Relevance: The indicator measures a specific construct

in a priority area of interest and there is a clear,

demonstrated relationship between the indicator and

adolescent health.

� Feasibility: Data for the indicator can be obtained with

reasonable and affordable effort.

� Validity: The indicator provides a robust assessment of

the construct of interest, is sensitive to change in that

construct, and has been field tested. The method of

assessment produces consistent results that are com-

parable across time periods and settings.

� Usefulness: The indicator captures information that is

easily understood and timely. The information is easy

to communicate to stakeholders and facilitates invest-

ment and action in adolescent health strategies, prior-

ities, or programming.

*Developed based a review of existing indicator selection

guidance [7,13e15].
Step 2: Review of the initial set of indicators and development of
the first draft indicator list

This initial set of indicators were reviewed during the fourth
GAMA Meeting (June 2020, virtual). Indicators within each pre-
viously defined core measurement area were reviewed through
the lens of the four selection criteria, followed by a discussion of
the complete set of indicators. Feedback was solicited on the
number of indicators proposed, their balance among measure-
ment domains, and the overall coherence of the set of indicators.

The proposed set of indicators was subsequently refined and
indicator measurement guidance with information for each in-
dicator was prepared. Indicator names and metadata were
populated using information from the indicator mapping, which
was in turn based on measurement recommendations from
initiatives proposing each indicator. [8] Indicator metadata
included name, definition, numerator, denominator, data source,
age range, disaggregation, type, user status and were standard-
ized and adjusted based on inputs received during the meeting.
The indicator measurement guidance was circulated among the
meeting participants for written comments and further revised.

Step 3: Public feedback survey

The resulting draft was uploaded to the GAMA website [11]
and an accompanying online survey was developed in Lime-
Survey [16] to collect indicator-specific feedback, feedback on the
framing of the indicator measurement guidance, and an overall
feedback on the full set of indicators, in addition to participant
background details (Appendix B). To encourage broad stake-
holder participation, survey was open to the public and was
announced through a combination of targeted outreach and
public announcements. Distributionwas defined based on expert
input and a review of the relevant literature and included the
Permanent Missions to the United Nations, measurement ex-
perts, youth organizations, and other relevant groups. The survey
was disseminated to these stakeholders through targeted e-
mails to individuals and relevant listservs and recipients were
encouraged to further circulate the announcement among their
networks. In parallel, the feedback survey was promoted through
social media posts and online announcements by relevant or-
ganizations, including a post on the main WHO webpage. [17]
Both the indicator measurement guidance and feedback survey
were available in English, French, and Spanish.

Survey participants selected the indicators for which they
wanted to provide feedback. For each indicator, participants were
presentedwith theproposedmetadata and asked to indicate their



Table 1
Summary of participant involvement in indicator selection process

N (%)

Total participants 261 (100%)
Sector
International organization 110 (42%)
NGO/CBO 45 (17%)
Government 52 (20%)
Academia 43 (16%)
Other/not specified 11 (4%)
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recommendation for the indicator: keep as is, keepwith changes,
replace with another indicator, or drop. For responses other than
“keepas is”, follow-upquestions solicitedadditionaldetails in text
fields and the rationale for the suggestions.

Step 4: Finalizing the indicator list

Survey responses were reviewed by the WHO GAMA Secre-
tariat and high-level recommendations (e.g., “keep with
changes”) were further classified according to the specific
recommendation (e.g., “modify the population of interest”).

TheWHO GAMA Secretariat and AG defined decision rules for
specific comment types. Given GAMA’s adolescent-specific focus,
requests to amend the proposed age range beyond 10e19 years
were declined. Requests to include disaggregation beyond sex
and five-year age groups at the indicator-specific level were also
declined to focus reporting efforts on currently recommended
age disaggregation [18] and minimize the additional reporting
burden. However, a list of potential characteristics to consider for
disaggregation, such as belonging to a vulnerable population,
was prepared based on participant responses and appears in the
background to the indicator measurement guidance to enable
further monitoring of health equity where resources are avail-
able. Lastly, recommendations to drop an indicator were
considered only when survey participants from at least two
WHO regions recommended this action. [19]

All other comments were reviewed individually and classified
according to the required follow-up action. Comments requiring
further input were shared with the relevant global experts. For
example, comments on indicators assessing adolescent heavy
episodic drinking were reviewed by members of the GAMA AG
with expertise in this field and with members of WHO’s Alcohol,
Drugs and Addictive Behaviors unit. A final set of comments
requiring further discussionwas presented for review during the
fifth and sixth GAMA Meetings (December 2020 and April 2021,
both virtual).

After thesemeetings and as the last step in the process, GAMA
AGmembers conducted a final review of the proposed indicators.
To allow for a more in-depth review, they organized themselves
into working groups for each of the six adolescent health mea-
surement domains (Appendix A). Working group members
collaboratively reviewed the indicators within their selected
domain; one video call was held for each of the groups to address
issues where further discussion was required. Based on these
final inputs, the proposed list of indicators and accompanying
measurement guidance were revised to their final draft.

Measurement gaps

A parallel process was undertaken to document gaps where
nomapped indicator was identified, such as adolescent disability
or emergent health issues. At each step, participants were asked
to identify measurement gaps and, where available, propose
indicators for their measurement. The WHO GAMA Secretariat
screened the identified measurement gaps for their relevance to
adolescents globally and their alignment with the 33 previously
identified core measurement areas with two goals in mind. First,
where measurable indicators were proposed to assess mea-
surement gaps, the core selection team reviewed these in-
dicators for inclusion in the final list with consideration given to
the four selection criteria and the frequency of the indicator’s
recommendation. Second, measurement gaps for which no
indicator was identified were documented to inform future in-
dicator development.
Results

Between April 2020 and October 2021, 261 participants from
67 Member States across all WHO regions were involved in the
indicator selection process (Appendix C). This included the core
selection team (n ¼ 52), additional experts consulted during the
process (n ¼ 65), such as adolescent health Regional Advisors of
WHO Regional Offices, [20] WHO Headquarters Technical
Officers, and staff from other UN agencies, and
individuals participating only in the online feedback survey
(n ¼ 144). Six members of the core selection team and six
additional experts also completed the online survey, resulting in
156 total survey respondents. Participants in the selection
process were most commonly employed by international orga-
nizations (42%), followed by governments (20%), non-
governmental and community-based organizations (17%), and
academia (16%) (Table 1). Participant age data were only
collected through the online feedback survey. Of the 123 survey
respondents providing age data, 12 (10%) were less than 30 years
old, 96 (78%) were 30e59 years old, and 15 (12%) were 60 or
more years old (Appendix D).

Based on all participant inputs, the GAMA AG selected 52
priority indicators for the measurement of adolescent health,
including 36 core, one alternative, and 15 additional indicators
(Box 2) across all six adolescent health domains (Table 2,
Appendix E). Selected indicators correspond to 32 of the 33 core
measurement areas, [12] with no suitable indicator identified to
assess disability. [8] Of the 52 selected indicators, 17 (33%)
pertain to health behaviors and risks, 16 (31%) to health out-
comes and conditions, eight (15%) to health determinants, five
(10%) to systems performance and interventions, four (8%) to
policies, programs, laws, and two (4%) to subjective well-being.

Forty-six (88%) indicators are currently in use by one or more
regional or global measurement initiatives with adolescent-
specific indicators, of which 24 (52%) indicators are in use with
metadata that were an exact match and 22 (48%) are in use with
metadata that were a partial match to the indicators proposed
here. For example, Indicator 1.02 “Proportion of young people
who have completed primary, lower secondary, and upper sec-
ondary school, by level and sex” (Table 2) is currently included
within the Sustainable Development Goals (indicator 4.1.2). [21]
In contrast, Indicator 1.03 “Proportion of adolescents (10e
19 years) who live below the national poverty line, by age group
(10e14, 15e19 years) and sex” modifies Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals 1.2.1 [21] to focus specifically on the proportion of
adolescents rather than the proportion of the total population
falling below the national poverty line.



Table 2
Priority indicators recommended by the GAMA AG for adolescent health measurement by domain and indicator type

Indicator name Initiatives including this indicator Use status

Domain 1: Social, cultural, economic, educational, environmental determinants of health
Core indicatorsb

1.01 Proportion of total population that are adolescents
(10e19 years), by age group (10e14, 15e19 years),
and sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent healtha In use

1.02 Proportion of young people who have completed
primary, lower secondary, and upper secondary
school, by level, and sex

Adolescent country tracker; Lancet Commission on
Adolescent Health and Wellbeing; SDGsa

In use

1.03 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who live
below the national poverty line, by age group (10
e14, 15e19 years), and sex

INSPIRE; SDGsa; UNECE Monitoring Framework
(ICPD)

In use, modified by GAMA AG

Alternative indicator for 1.03: 1.03-ALT Proportion of
adolescents (10e19 years) who live below the
international poverty line, by age group (10e-14,
15e19 years), and sex

Adolescent country tracker; SDGsa In use, modified by GAMA AG

1.04 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who live
with moderate or severe food insecurity, based on
the Food Insecurity Experience Scale (FIES), by age
group (10e14, 15e19 years), and sex

INSPIRE; SDGsa In use, modified by GAMA AG

1.05 Proportion of female adolescents (15e19 years)
who make their own informed decisions regarding
sexual relations, contraceptive use, and reproductive
health care

Global Strategy for WCAH; SDGsa; UNECE
Monitoring Framework (ICPD)

In use

1.06 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) not in
education, employment, or training, by age group (10
e14, 15e19 years), and sex

Global Strategy for WCAH; Lancet Commission on
Adolescent Health and Wellbeing; SDGsa; UNECE
Monitoring Framework (ICPD); Youth
Development Index

In use, modified by GAMA AG

Additional indicators
A1.01 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) at the

end of primary and at the end of lower secondary
achieving at least a minimum proficiency level in (1)
reading and (2) mathematics, by age group (10e14,
15e19 years), and sex

Global Strategy for WCAH; SDGsa In use

Domain 2: Health behaviors and risks
Core indicators
2.01 Prevalence of overweight and obesity among

adolescents (10e19 years), by weight status
(overweight, obese), age group (10e14, 15
e19 years), and sex

FRESH; Global Reference List of 100 Core Health
Indicators; Global Reference List of Health
Indicators for Adolescentsa; Lancet Commission
on Adolescent Health and Wellbeing; UNECE
Monitoring Framework (ICPD)

In use

2.02 Prevalence of thinness among adolescents (10
e19 years), by age group (10e14, 15e19 years), and
sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent health; Global
Reference List of Health Indicators for
Adolescentsa

In use

2.03 Past 30 day prevalence of heavy episodic drinking
among adolescents (10e19 years), by age group (10
e-14, 15e19 years), and sex

INSPIRE; Lancet Commission on Adolescent Health
and Wellbeing; Global Information System on
Alcohol and Healtha

In use, modified by GAMA AG

2.04 Past 30 day prevalence of psychoactive drug use
among adolescents (10e19 years), by type of
substances, age group (10e-14, 15e19 years), and
sex

Adolescent country tracker; EMRO core indicators
for adolescent healtha; Youth Development Index

In use, modified by GAMA AG

2.05 Past 30 day prevalence of tobacco use among
adolescents (10e19 years), by type of tobacco used,
age group (10e14, 15e19 years), and sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent healtha;
FRESH; Global Reference List of Health Indicators
for Adolescents

In use

2.06 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who
consumed at least 5 servings of vegetables and fruits
daily during the past 7 days, by age group (10e14, 15
e19 years), and sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent healtha In use

2.07 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who
accumulated an average of at least 60 minutes per
day of moderate to vigorous-intensity physical
activity during the past 7 days, by age group (10e14,
15e19 years), and sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent health; FRESH;
Global Reference List of Health Indicators for
Adolescentsa; Global Strategy for WCAH; WHO
GPW 13

In use, modified by GAMA AG

2.08 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) involved
in bullying within the past 12 months, by type of
involvement (victim, perpetrator, both), type of
bullying (in-person, digital/cyber), age group (10
e14, 15e19 years), and sex

Adolescent country tracker; FRESH; INSPIRE; SDGsa;
UNECE Monitoring Framework (ICPD)

In use, modified by GAMA AG

2.09 Proportion of adolescents (15e19 years) who had
their first sexual intercourse before 15 years of age,
by sex

FRESH; Global Reference List of Health Indicators for
Adolescents; INSPIREa; Measuring the Education
Sector Response to HIV and AIDS

In use
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Table 2
Continued

Indicator name Initiatives including this indicator Use status

2.10 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who used
a condom at last sexual intercourse, by age group
(10e14, 15e19 years), and sex

FRESH; UNECE Monitoring Framework (ICPD)a In use, modified by GAMA AG

2.11 Proportion of live births to female adolescents
(10e19 years) attended by skilled health personnel,
by age group (10e14, 15e19 years)

Countdown to 2030a; EMRO core indicators for
adolescent health; Global Reference List of 100
Core Health Indicators; Global Strategy for
WCAH; SDGs; UNECE Monitoring Framework
(ICPD); WHO GPW 13

In use, modified by GAMA AG

2.12 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who used
a contraceptive (modern method) at last sexual
intercourse, by method used, age group (10e14, 15
e19 years), and sex

Countdown to 2030a; FP2020; Global Reference List
of 100 Core Health Indicators; UNECEMonitoring
Framework (ICPD)

In use, modified by GAMA AG

2.13 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who have
their need for contraception satisfied with modern
methods, by age group (10e14, 15e19 years), and
sex

Countdown to 2030; FP2020; Global Reference List
of 100 Core Health Indicators; Global Reference
List of Health Indicators for Adolescents; Global
Strategy for WCAH; Lancet Commission on
Adolescent Health and Wellbeing; SDGsa; UNECE
Monitoring Framework (ICPD); WHO GPW 13

In use, modified by GAMA AG

Additional indicators
A2.01 Past 30 day prevalence of alcohol use among

adolescents (10e19 years), by age group (10e14, 15
e19 years), and sex

FRESH; Global Reference List of Health Indicators for
Adolescentsa

In use

A2.02 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who
drank sugar-sweetened beverages one or more times
per day during the past 7 days, by age group (10e14,
15e19 years), and sex

FRESHa In use, modified by GAMA AG

A2.03 Proportion of female adolescents (10e19 years)
who were aware of menstruation before menarche,
by age group (10e14, 15e19 years)

None Not currently in use

A2.04 Past 30 day prevalence of electronic cigarette use
among adolescents (10e19 years), by age group (10
e14, 15e19 years), and sex

Global Youth Tobacco Surveya In use, modified by GAMA AG

Domain 3: Policies, programmes, and laws
Core indicators
3.01 Existence of an operational adolescent (10

e19 years) health programme with coverage at the
national level

Countdown to 2030a In use, modified by GAMA AG

3.02 Existence of national standards for delivery of
health services to adolescents (10e19 years)

Countdown to 2030a In use

Additional indicators
A3.01 Existence of national policy exempting

adolescents (10e19 years) from user fees for
specified health services in the public sector, by type
of service

WHO SRMNCAH Policy Surveya In use

A3.02 Absence of legal age limit for married and
unmarried adolescents (10e19 years) to provide
consent, without spousal/parental/legal guardian
consent, for specified adolescent health services, by
marital status, and type of service

WHO SRMNCAH Policy Surveya In use

Domain 4: Systems performance and interventions
Core indicators
4.01 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who

made a visit to a health facility to receive a health
service during the past 12 months, by age group (10
e14, 15e19 years) and sex

Global Reference List of Health Indicators for
Adolescentsa

Not currently in use

4.02 Proportion of 15-year-old adolescents covered by
human papilloma virus (HPV) vaccine (last dose in
schedule), by sex

Global Strategy for WCAH; SDGsa In use

4.03 Existence of age- and sex-disaggregated health
data for adolescents (10e19 years) in the national
health information system

EMRO core indicators for adolescent healtha In use

Additional indicators
A4.01 Proportion of schools that offer comprehensive

school health services
None Not currently in use

A4.02 Proportion of schools that offer life skills-based
HIV and sexuality education during the previous
academic year

SDGsa; UNECE Monitoring Framework (ICPD) In use

Domain 5: Subjective well-being
Core indicators

(continued on next page)
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Table 2
Continued

Indicator name Initiatives including this indicator Use status

5.01 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) with
someone to talk to when they have a worry or
problem, by age group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex

MMAPa In use

Additional indicators
A5.01 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) with a

positive connection with their parent or guardian, by
age group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex

MMAPa In use

Domain 6: Health outcomes and conditions
Core indicators
6.01 Adolescent (10e19 years) mortality rate, by age

group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex
Adolescent country tracker; Countdown to 2030;

Global Reference List of 100 Core Health
Indicators; Global Reference List of Health
Indicators for Adolescents; Global Strategy for
WCAHa; Youth Development Index

In use

6.02 Adolescent (10e19 years) mortality rate, by
specified causes of death, age group (10e14, 15
e19 years) and sex

Countdown to 2030a; Global Strategy for WCAH In use, modified by GAMA AG

6.03 Number of new cases of HIV infections among
adolescents (10e19 years) per 1,000 uninfected
adolescent population, by age group (10e14, 15
e19 years) and sex

Global Reference List of 100 Core Health Indicators;
Global Strategy for WCAH; SDGsa; UNECE
Monitoring Framework (ICPD); WHO GPW 13

In use

6.04 Number of new cases of sexually transmitted
infections (STIs) among adolescents (10e19 years),
by age group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex

Global Reference List of 100 Core Health Indicatorsa In use, modified by GAMA AG

6.05 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who
report a suicide attempt during the past 12 months,
by age group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent health; MMAPa In use

6.06 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who
report symptoms of depression and/or anxiety, by
age group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent health; Global
Reference List of Health Indicators for
Adolescents; Global Strategy for WCAH; MMAPa

Not currently in use

6.07 Number of new cases of specified types of injuries
among adolescents (10e19 years) per 100,000
population, type of injury, age group (10e14, 15
e19 years) and sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent healtha In use

6.08 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who
experienced physical violence during the past
12 months, by perpetrator (parents/caregivers,
teachers, other adults, intimate partners, peers), age
group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex

FRESH; INSPIREa In use, modified by GAMA AG

6.09 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who
experienced contact sexual violence during the past
12 months, by perpetrator (parents/caregivers,
teachers, other adults, intimate partners, peers), age
group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex

INSPIREa In use, modified by GAMA AG

6.10 Adolescent (10e19 years) birth rate, by age group
(10e14, 15e19 years)

Adolescent country tracker; Countdown to 2030;
EMRO core indicators for adolescent health;
FP2020; Global Reference List of 100 Core Health
Indicators; Global Reference List of Health
Indicators for Adolescentsa; Global Strategy for
WCAH; Lancet Commission on Adolescent Health
and Wellbeing; SDGs; UNECE Monitoring
Framework (ICPD); Youth Development Index

In use, modified by GAMA AG

6.11 Prevalence of anemia among adolescents (10
e19 years), by age group (10e14, 15e19 years) and
sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent healtha; Global
Strategy for WCAH; Lancet Commission on
Adolescent Health and Wellbeing

In use

Additional indicators
A6.01 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years)

perpetrating physical violence during the past
12 months, by age group (10e14, 15e19 years) and
sex

None Not currently in use

A6.02 Proportion of young women and men (18
e29 years) who experienced sexual violence by age
18, by perpetrator (parents/caregivers, teachers,
intimate partners, peers), age at victimization (<10,
10e14, 15e18 years) and sex

Global Reference List of 100 Core Health Indicators;
Global Strategy for WCAH; INSPIRE; SDGsa;
UNECE Monitoring Framework (ICPD)

In use

A6.03 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who
report suicidal thoughts during the past 2 weeks, by
age group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex

EMRO core indicators for adolescent health; MMAPa In use, modified by GAMA AG
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Indicator name Initiatives including this indicator Use status

A6.04 Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) with
symptoms of anxiety or depression who report
contact with a health professional or counsellor for
their mental health symptoms, by age group (10e14,
15e19 years) and sex

Global Reference List of 100 Core Health Indicators;
MMAPa

Not currently in use

A6.05 Proportion of female adolescents (10e19 years)
who have undergone female genital mutilation/
cutting, by age group (10e14, 15e19 years)

Countdown to 2030; Global Reference List of 100
Core Health Indicators; SDGsa

In use, modified by GAMA AG

a Metadata for the proposed indicator were derived primarily from this initiative.
b An alternative indicator (1.03-ALT) is listed below the linked core indicator (1.03).
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Of the six indicators not currently in use, two were adopted
from the Measurement of Mental Health among Adolescents at
the Population Level initiative. [22] While these Measurement of
Mental Health among Adolescents at the Population Level in-
dicators are not currently in use, the data systems for their
collection are under development and their use is expected from
2022 onwards. Of the remaining four indicators not currently in
use, Indicator 4.01 “Proportion of adolescents (10e19 years) who
made a visit to a health facility to receive a health service during
the past 12 months, by age group (10e14, 15e19 years) and sex”
was adapted from an initiative which had noted that the indi-
cator requires further development. [23] Three new indicators
were proposed that did not exist in any of the reviewed mea-
surement initiatives, such as the A4.01 “Proportion of schools
that offer comprehensive school health services”, the metadata
for which was developed to align with the recently published
WHO guidelines on school health services. [24]

The preferred and alternative data sources noted for each
indicator was identified by the GAMA AG based on the original
metadata and participant inputs (Figure 2). Population-based
surveys were the preferred data source for 36 indicators (69%),
followed by health management information systems and policy
surveys with six indicators each (23% combined), and civil
registration and vital statistics with four indicators (8%).
Figure 2. Priority indicators recommended by the GAMA AG by preferred data sourc
civil registration and vital statistics.
During the selection process, measurement gaps were iden-
tified and reviewed for each of the six adolescent health do-
mains. Identified measurement gaps in adolescent health were
categorized into two types: First, health topics for which in-
dicators are either under development or in use in populations
other than adolescents. These indicators were considered for
inclusion in the priority indicator list, as was the case, for
example, with the indicators measuring menstrual health and
hygiene and electronic cigarette use. Second, health topics for
which no agreed indicators currently exist, but were deemed
relevant for adolescents by participants. This included, for
instance, topics in sexual and reproductive health of younger
adolescents (e.g., body pride, puberty, and pre-coital sexual ac-
tivity), online behaviors, and adolescents not in stable housing. A
summary of these measurement gaps was compiled and is pre-
sented in Box 3.

Discussion

This paper describes a structured process to select a priority
set of adolescent health indicators for use at the country and
global levels. It builds on previous work of the GAMA AG to
define a set of core measurement areas for adolescent health and
map their related indicators. [8,12] The results of this indicator
e and domain. Note: HMIS ¼ health management information systems; CRVS ¼



Box 3. Measurement gaps by adolescent health domain

� Domain 1: Social, cultural, economic, educational,

environmental determinants of health

B Adolescents not in stable housing

B Climate change and health

B Gender equality

B Gender identity

B Sexual orientation

� Domain 2: Health behaviors and risks

B Access to healthy food

B Active travel

B Addictive behaviors, particularly gaming disorder

B Causes for abnormal weight status

B Comprehensive abortion care

B Counselling bias for contraception methods (e.g.,

adolescents not counselled on all methods, such as

emergency contraception)

B Eating disorders

B Online behaviors, screen time

B Pre-coital sexual activity

B Preparedness for sexual intercourse

B Sexual and reproductive health indicators for

younger adolescents (body pride, comfort with

one’s sexuality, puberty)

B Sleep

� Domain 3: Policies, programmes, and laws

B Policy implementation and impact

B Adolescents’ right to health and healthcare

B Protection from harmful marketing

� Domain 4: Systems performance and interventions

B Existence of routinely administered adolescent-

specialized survey

B Health service quality

B Implementation for standalone and/or integrated

services

B Integration of adolescent-friendly services within

primary health care system

B Intersectoral coordination between health and

other sectors

B Prevention activities

B Provision of adolescent-friendly services

B Transition fromperiod of paediatric care to adult care

� Domain 5: Subjective well-being

B Measures of positive well-being

B Positive youth development

B Resilience, protective factors, supportive assets

B Safety

B Social connectedness, inclusion

� Domain 6: Health outcomes and conditions

B Adolescent pregnancy

B Disability

B Emotional or psychological violence

B Overall measure of mental health

B Pain

B Self-rated health

B Stress, coping behaviors

Note: Some documented measurement gaps partially

overlap with proposed priority indicators, such as the

measurement gap on sexual and reproductive health in-

dicators for younger adolescents and the priority indica-

tor on the awareness of menstruation prior to menarche.

In such cases, these items persist as measurement gaps

because they are not completely addressed by existing

indicators.
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selection represent an important milestone to focus adolescent
health measurement on the most important issues. With inclu-
sion of clear metadata for each indicator, these indicators also
provide a platform for promoting global harmonization of
adolescent health measurement.

The indicator selection by the GAMA AG was based on an
inclusive and participatory process, aimed at increasing buy-in of
all relevant measurement stakeholders. At each step, inputs were
collected from a broad range of stakeholders globally, including
country-level measurement focal persons, adolescent health
experts, partners from relevant measurement groups, and ini-
tiatives (e.g., focal persons of both global school surveys, the
Global School-based Student Health Survey [25] and the Health
Behavior in School-aged Children, [26]) UN partners, and others.

In addition, inputs from young people under the age of 30
featured throughout the process, who, although exceeded the
defined adolescent age range, contributed an important, younger
stakeholder perspective. Their feedback was combined with in-
puts from three other sources (i.e., country priorities, disease
burden, and existing measurement efforts) when identifying the
priority measurement areas for adolescent health [12] and was
further included as part of the online feedback survey, the tar-
geted distribution of which included youth organizations among
other stakeholder groups.

The indicators presented here were purposefully selected to
assess themost important adolescent healthmeasurement areas,
resulting in a list that is both focused yet broad in its scope. The
52 priority indicators recommended by the GAMA AG collec-
tively assess 32 of the 33 previously identified core measurement
areas for adolescent health. [12] This greatly improves on the
scope of the 16 previously identified adolescent measurement
initiatives, the most comprehensive of which was found to
include indicators assessing 22 of these core measurement areas.
[8] In addition, the priority indicators cover seven of the eight
core measurement areas that were least represented among
existingmeasurement initiatives, [8] providing an opportunity to
focus efforts on measurement areas that have been historically
neglected and underrepresented.

This process is not without limitations. First, the indicator list
is skewed towards adolescent health indicators included in the
previously identified 16 regional and global measurement ini-
tiatives. [8] While this excluded national measurement initia-
tives and may have caused the omission of relevant indicators
from those or other initiatives at the initial stage of indicator
mapping, the online feedback survey and discussions that fol-
lowed provided opportunities where other indicators could be
proposed for consideration. Several proposed indicators were
added through this mechanism, such as two policy indicators
currently measured through the WHO Sexual, Reproductive,
Maternal, Newborn, Child and Adolescent Health Policy Survey.
[27] Second, the selection process relied heavily on indicators
that are currently in use, which offers the advantage of building
on existing data systems but limits the ability to fill gaps in areas
that are not currently well measured. Measurement gaps iden-
tified in this process, such as indicators assessing the sexual and
reproductive health of younger adolescents, were combined to
form the list presented within this article (Box 3) and provide a
foundation fromwhich further indicator development efforts can
seek to address these gaps. Finally, representation of the different
WHO regions and age groups regarding participation in the se-
lection process was not even. The relatively weak representation
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from the WHO Western Pacific Region and from participants
below 30 years of age might have influenced indicator selection
towards those deemed important by other regions and older age
groups.

While the selection of the current priority indicators by the
GAMA AG represents a significant milestone, it has always been
the intention that these indicators should be a ‘living’ list. Going
forward, the list will be reviewed regularly and updated with
new experience and evidence as it emerges. The current list of
priority indicators and their accompanying measurement guid-
ance will be tested for feasibility in countries. The feasibility
study will be carried out in all WHO regions and will focus on
availability, quality and use of data for the indicators, as well as
key considerations related to their implementation. In parallel,
the GAMA AG will liaise with stakeholders in the measurement
community to further review current indicator recommenda-
tions and help harmonize measurement efforts across the
adolescent health landscape. Separately, additional research is
needed both to help fill the measurement gaps documented here
and to explore innovative ways to improve current measurement
practices. For example, data systems should explore if alterna-
tives to population-based surveys might provide a reliable sub-
stitute for indicators traditionally relying on survey data.

Conclusion

Adolescence is a critical period in the life course, but mea-
sures of adolescent health have been inconsistent and poorly
defined. The priority indicators recommended by the GAMA AG
provide a framework for adolescent health measurement whose
scope reflects the most important issues for this population.
Furthermore, metadata for these indicators were informed by
best practices among current measurement initiatives. These
indicators will be tested for feasibility in countries, revised if
necessary, and periodically reviewed as new evidence becomes
available. We call on partners to engage with this process as we
collectively focus efforts on producing the most important data
for adolescent health nationally and globally.
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